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REPORT 0F THE FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
HELD IN TORONTO.

T 11. frtyfirsanniutal iietittig of the Canadirui P>ress Asso-
ciaio ws pemîed inrt or ftiebuilding a h

city o!*l'oroîîto,n T'lîtîrsdlav,1 Filrtîary 2, s899. 'l'lie gatlîeriîîg
was Cinq. ut ie mlost succcsý4ul iii file 1îistory or the association.
'l'ie Piliers rezd wcre ail of lîrichicil value to file members, and

ini the open confereîîces much tuçelul information wvas telucittd.
1E*tery nîcînher wlîc attenticd fé.'t, whlic hiecting mwas brouglit
to a close on fie ilternoton (il thle second day, thial lie hid
tecuived distinict and unmiristakable benlefits front tlic discus-
sions. ind carnied iway with lîîni sonthing thant night he
utilized Io hîs owni niaterial advanitige in thie couîduct ofliuts
busineuss.

'l'ha chair, a! file opeliig session, was OCCtiid by Mr. W.
S. Dingmn, of 'lle Stralford Ilerald. irsi vice.îîresideni, whol
presîded in tle absence Of the president, Mr. Re4ict 10i lles, of

ThLî Clinton New Era, who, it was explainled, wazi busily engaged
in fie lient of an ecctioli Colitest ini West luroni.

Anîong those menîmbers af tire association wlîo wçerc ii
attendance ant iuîeieting werc

W,. S. Dingnilan. Stratiord llerald * T. I. P>reston. Exposîtor.
Brantford; A. MlcNee, Record. Windsor ; fi. F. Gardiner. Times.
Hamttan; J. T. Clark, Saturday Night. Toronto ; A. E. l!radwin,
Standard, Illyth -. 1). Williîams. Bulletin. Collingwood ; W. A.
Hogg, Enterprise, Callingwood ;J. 1). Rcid. The Arrow. Ilurk's
Faîls ; fi. *r. hlacktone. Tines. <)iWia -, R. F. 1-lolterniann.
Canadian Bec journal. Brantford :V W i. Biundy. North Star.
Parry Sound . E. C. Campbell. Advocate, Cayug.i; A. F. Pitîie.
Banner. Diîndas ; A. R. Fawcett. L.eader and RZecirder, Toronto
Juniction . Geo. E. Scroggie. T1he News. Troronto;J A. Lanibett.
Rcprcsentative. ilotint Forest t ). MNcGillicuddy. Goderich Signal.
WV. NIcGuirc. Tilsonburg Liberal , J. F. à1cKay. âMontreal Ilerald;
S. Russell. Deseronto Tribune. G. M. Standing, Aylmer Sun . Bl.
NIcGuire, Orangeville Itanner; fi. B. Etîtoni. Times. WVînghani
H. P'. Moore, Fret Press. i\ctan :W. IL Smalllicld, Mercury.
Renfrcw - F. WV. Galbraith, Mcrcury. Guelpht ; John Moîz, journal,
Berlin ; James Fisher. Canfederate. M;%otnt Forest ; Chas. Ramage,
Review, Durham - C. W. Rutledge. Standard. Mazkdtale ; R. L.
Mortimner. Free Press, Shelburiie; S. Frank Wilson. Truth. Toronto:
N. W. Ford. Banner. Chatham - W. Ireland, The Star. l'arry
Sound . Andrew Pattullo. Sentinel-Review, WVoodstock . A. G. F.
.Macdonald, News. Alexandria: W. J. Taylor. News, Tweed ,G.
WVilson. 1Da'ily Guide. Port Hope : jas. WV. Robertson. Commercial.,
Ayr; Lieut.-Col. J. Bl. Maclean. Montreat; J. King.Toronto; Hi. 1. l'et.
typice.e Free P'ress, Forest; -. LG. Jackson. Eta. Newnmatket
J. H. Thompsan. The t>ost. Thorold; -. . Boyle, Catholic Register.
Toronto; C.W.Young. FreehalderCornwall: John A.AuId. Amherst-
burg Echo; John A. Cooper. Carsadian Magazine. Toronto. C. A.
blatthews. Globe, Toronto ; George Young. Courier, Trenton -
E. Trou!, Monetary Times, Toronto:- James Innis, honorary ment-
ber, Guelph ; R. Mathison, honorary memher, Belleville;- C. Hi
Mortimer. Canadian Architect, Toronto: A. Il. U. Colquhotin.
Toronto.

REPORT OF EXECIJTIVE COMMITIEE.
'lle report orftlic executive comnîittec was rend and con-

sidercd clause by claustt as llows:

tW~tî.:si:~.-Your coîninil*ttec heg to report a rallier lînevent-
fui ye.lr. Tliere have l>ecn no vcrv vital questions aiTcctiîîg
publishers pressing for attention. Thîe irst work oç the executive
during the year was the issuung of tiecannual report. which was dfonce
a!t as early a dlate as possible. It is thie nio.%t extensive Ireport wlicli
lias ever beeîî îublishcd by the associationi and cantains the resîîlt
ofra great det of work. One of tlic new fcatures is a complete lîst
of the officers of the association sinice thic founidation. These have
not been publislieui ini recent repoarts, bit! we woiilî recomînenul îlat
they bic reptated ini cach succeeding report.

In the carly part of the year an effort was nmade ta liold a piress
excursion. Carrespoîsdence wa% exch-.ngeti with the railways anid
various other transportation conîpanies witlî a view ta seeing what
excursion could be organlzed. This ftnitly esulteil in n decision
ta run an excursion -o Duluth, leaving Toronto on August ro, and
returning on Atigust t8. The cost to cach zîtember was ta bc not
marc than $25. In July a notice %vas sent tii each anc aI the mcnti.
bers giving the detaîls of tht- îîraîoseil excurbion. Only sarie haîf.
doien replied favorably aîid the liroject had ta be abandoned. Wc
would recomnîend tha'. this or same other excursion bce appravedl of
at the 2 nnuaI meeting and that a nuimber af guarantees bie sectiredi
liefore -he îîew executive undertake ta inake lrcsli arrangicîîits.
At the iasttwo or threc annual ineetings the iiienihers bave said by
their votes thiat thev were ini l.vor alan annîîal exctursion. but wlîcn
details werc laid before tli they have dcdd not ta go. As this
makes it very awkward for thc executive we simggest as aliove. that
a deinite excursion shoutd bie artanged upon at the annuat meceting
and some guarantee bie given the exectitive that if thc details are
satisfactorily arranged thîc wi!l be a numhier of members take the
trip. It is anly fair thiat ani execuîtive shoulcl have a reasonable
assurance that their tinie. effort and diplomacy will not bie wastecl.
A coinmittec hasbcen appointcd whitch wviIl bring in a report upon
ibis matter during the jîresent meeting. In connectian wiîh the
arrangements mnade for the excursion lasi ycar wehave ta thank the
Crcat Northenn Transit Co for several caurtesies.

In September. at a meeting ai the executive, the question af
postage an newspapers camne un for discussion. Il was decided.
howrver. that on accouni af a resoitution lîassed at the last annual
nieeting. the exectitive had no powcr tal take any action.

1)uting the liast %-ear a number af new members have betn
admitteci including -Chas J. Blowell. Intelligencer. Belleville;
Evangeline Booth. War Cry. Toronto; , V. Bl. Hopie, Canadian
Maniufactturer. Toronto ; R. Douglas Fraser. Tcachers' Nionthly.
TI*cronto ; W. A. Hagg. Enterprise-àMcssenger. Cohlingwood
Cordon Waldron, Weekly Sun. Taronto; Arthur Craig. Glengarrian,
Alexandrina George P. Graham. Recorder. ltrockville: F. W.
Galbraith. 'Mcrcury. Guelph -, J. 1. Miclntosh, Mercury. Guelph.
W. H. Bundy. North Star, t'arry Sound.

Qtuite a numnber ai newspapermcn have been inquiring about
the qualification for membership and cvidcncing a desire. ta bie
admitted. A fintie moare effort an the pat ai members woutd resut
in considerable uncrease in aur niembers.

WVe would rccommcnd. for the consideration of the meeting, a
proposai ta do something concernung the prescrnt railway privileges
afforded ta mnembers ai the Association. Ir is becoming mare and
mare apparent that the railways are nat treating us fairly in
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